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"vm 9o™years of yolunteer service in fiscal year 1991;
"fr\ Q,™yearS Of7°lunteer service in fiscal year 1992; and
(W d400 years of volunteer service in fiscal year 1993.".
SEC. 802. PRIORITY.
pfn™-	'--	is amended *>y addinS at «* end
e following new paragraph:
Ini ap,plyinS criteria with respect to meeting the number of
v°lunteer service under paragraph (1) for a fiscal year, the
fmay u0t ,exdude the costs of complying with section
for each volunteer under this part.
,,,Jr f- mi?Am^^vlevel of allowances for subsistence required
under secfaon 105(b)(2) to be provided to each volunteer under this
Fn^LQmay- n?u e reduced or limited in order to provide for the
nTvL wi?ie nun?ber of years of volunteer service specified in
p aW?ph,(1)1fo.r each of the ^cal years 1990 through 1993.
n,,t „ f a ?^?fto? determines that funds appropriated to carry
out part A of title I are insufficient to provide for the years of
volunteer service as required in paragraph (1), the Director shall,
S£ ^v*801!^16 ])enod °f time in advance of the date on which
mPnt0 f ual uUn<l? must be reallocated to satisfy the require-
SSf« nh s.ubsectl°n. n°tify the relevant authorizing and appro-
priating Committees of Congress. Funds shall be reallocated to part
tn ?vJ 11 T am?Vnts, appropriated for part C of such title prior
to the reallocation of funds appropriated for other parts.".
SEC. 803. ADMINISTRATION AND COORDINATION.
Section 504 (42 U.S.C. 5084) is amended-
1) by inserting "(a)" after "sec. 504."; and
«rw v   y addme at,the end the following new subsection:
«,,«?  -a *  u         the flscal years 199° through 1993, there is
authorized to be appropriated for the administration of this Act, as
SEC. 804. OLDER AMERICAN VOLUNTEER PROGRAMS.
TTQ^™1^ -senior volunteer program.— Section 502(a) (42
U.b.C.5082(a)) is amended —
(1) by inserting after "appropriated" the following: "not less
tnan the amount appropriated in the previous fiscal year and
not more than ;
«iQ2«Qby ^riki°« "$31,100,000" and all that follows through
I9o8, and ; and
(3) by inserting after "1989" the following: ", $39,900,000 for
fiscal year 1990, $43,900,000 for fiscal year 1991, $48,300,000 for
fiscal year 1992, and $53,100,000 for fiscal year 1993,".
VK«°-STER GRANDpARENT PROGRAM.-Section 502(b) (42 U.S.C.
(b)) is amended —
(1) by inserting after "appropriated" "not less than the
amount appropriated in the previous fiscal year and not more
"i(Q2«Qby 5*rikilig "$58,700,000" and all that follows through
I3oo, and ; and
(3) by inserting after "1989" the following: ", $70,800,000 for
fisc<d year 1990, $80,900,000 for fiscal year 1991 $91 700 000 for
fiscal year 1992, and $98,200,000 for fiscal year 1993"

